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For a short year (i.e. nine months! even the years 
are getting shorter these days!), this has been a 
remarkably full one for Peterborough Green-Up.  
 
The ‘year’ has been marked by some extraor-
dinary events, and many more ‘ordinary’ ones. 
These ‘ordinary’ ones deserve some real atten-
tion. Green-Up staff continue to develop and 
deliver wonderful, useful, well regarded and 
important programs in our community. Look at 
this Annual Report - and look at all of the diverse 
programs! This is ‘ordinary’ because we now 
have such a consistent track record of this that 

we come to expect it. But it is worth noticing - 
this consistent excellence - and it is worth laud-
ing Green-Up and its amazing and dedicated staff 
for this. Bravo!  
 
There have been some extraordinary events in 
this short year as well. First and foremost, we 
have corrected the financial bumps of a year ago, 
and our finances are on really solid ground again. 
We are financially healthy! The really extraordi-
nary event is soon to come. At our last Green-Up 
Board of Directors meeting, we gave the official 
go-ahead for Green-Up’s move from the base-

ment of Peterborough Square to a new and excit-
ing location on Aylmer St.  
 
I am so excited for Green-Up’s next year and 
future! And I would like to thank ALL of you for 
your help with our achievements so far.  
 
Let’s make this year amazing, together.  
 
 

Dr. Raymond Dart

Chair’s Message: Continuing an Extraordinary Green Legacy

Here are just a few of the figures for Green-Up programs in 2007: 
 

Total Green-Up school/youth participants: 18 286 • 
Total Green-Up adult participants: 44 673 • 
Total Green-Up materials distributed: 59 556 • 
Displays in the community: 69 • 
Peterboroughreuses website, classified ads listed at any given time:     • 

 1 000 
Peterboroughreuses website hits per month: 1/2 million • 
Visitors to Ecology Park: 25 000 • 
Ecology Park Plant sales: $40,968 • 
Shifting Gears car trips saved: 16 000 • 
CFLs distributed by Energy Efficiency Services: 21 944 • 
Direct economic activity generated through energy efficiency retrofits:  • 

 $110,000
Well Aware visits: 76 • 

Green-Up’s resource centre continued to answer thousands of calls this past year related 
to our programs, including numerous inquiries from the press. Green-Up has become 
one of the first places local media turn to for environmental information and opinions. 

Our weekly Green It Up! column in the Peterborough Examiner continued, as did 
our weekly Green Update on CHEX TV. Articles also appeared in the Lakers Link, 
Kawartha Homes, Kawartha Cottage and Peterborough Kids Magazine. A regular sus-
tainable business column also began in Business Advantage.

We sent out 38 media releases and public service announcements, and began posting all 
Green-Up events to several online event calendars, which are becoming an increasingly 
important source of publicity. 

Green-Up has also been reshaping its online image and working on a new user-friendly 
web system that includes an events calendar, a newsletter sign-up, and other tools. Look 
for the new system to launch and expand in the coming weeks! 
 
Another exciting event this past year was our 15th anniversary celebration, which was 
attended by Peter Love, Chief Energy Conservation Officer for Ontario, who presented 
a provincial environmental recognition award to Green-Up.

Active and Safe Routes to School Peterborough + Bancroft Area Stewardship Council + CHEX TV + City of Peterborough + COGECO Cable + Com-
munity Opportunities and Innovation Network (COIN) + County of Peterborough + Durham Land Stewardship Council + EcoAction (Environment 

Canada) + Enbridge + Fisheries and Oceans Canada + Generation Solar + Greater Peterborough Chamber of Commerce + Greater Peterborough Community Futures Development Corpo-
ration + Greater Peterborough Area Economic Development Corporation + Green Communities Canada + Haliburton Highlands Stewardship Council + Home Depot + Kawartha Conserva-
tion Authority + Kawartha Food Share + Kawartha Outdoor Education Centre + Kawartha Pine Ridge District School Board + Kawartha World Issues Centre + The Laidlaw Foundation + 
Natural Resources Canada + Ontario Ministry of Community and Social Services + Ontario Ministry of Energy + Ontario Ministry of Environment + Ontario Ministry of Natural Resource 
+ Ontario Ministry of Training, Colleges and Universities + Ontario Power Authority + Ontario Trillium Foundation + Otonabee Conservation + Peterborough County Stewardship Coun-
cil + Peterborough Collegiate and Vocational School + Peterborough County-City Health Unit + Peterborough Downtown Business Improvement Association + Peterborough Examiner + 
Peterborough Field Naturalists + Peterborough Foundation + Peterborough Horticultural Society + Peterborough Kids Magazine + Peterborough Master Gardeners + Peterborough Utilities 
Services Inc. + Peterborough Victoria Northumberland and Clarington Catholic District School Board + Province of Ontario + Quid Novis Internet Productions + Sir Sandford Fleming Col-
lege + Smith Ennismore Lakefield Economic Development + Timber Mart + Trent Centre for Community-Based Education + Trent University + Wild Rock Outfitters + Women’s Business 
Network + Your Healthy Home

Dr. Raymond Dart (Chair), Trent University 
Ivan Bateman (Secretary), Consultant 
Denyse Sanderson (Treasurer), Otonabee Regional  
Conservation Authority 
Stephen Collette, Your Healthy House
Dr. Paul Cragg, Medical Doctor
Leigh Currier, Alternative Medicine practitioner
Larry Doran, Peterborough Utilities Group
David Fairs, Eco Alternative Energy
Neil Hannam, Campbellford Memorial Hospital Foundation                                                

Dr. Stephen Hill, Trent University
Dr. Ramesh Makhija, R&R Laboratories           
Eric Martin, Councillor, City of Peterborough
Peter Mabee, Peterborough County Stewardship Council
Garry Rishor (Special Advisor), Howell Fleming
Tom Hutchinson (until June)
Catherine Jefferson  (until June)
Grant Murphy (until June)
Melanie Kawalec (until September)
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The new Sustainable Schools Peterborough Quest for Less 
Pilot Project was launched in the fall of 2007 as a first 
step toward “Educating for Change” in our local second-
ary schools. The new project works with schools to create 
empowering “Action Projects” in which students, teachers 
and school staff work together to identify the waste issues 
in their schools, create and implement a waste reduction 
plan and then follow up with an evaluation of their suc-
cess. 

This past year Peterborough and Area schools also partici-
pated in Green-Up’s other “Quest for Less” programs. 32 
Grade 1, 3 and 7 classes participated in our curriculum-
linked programs, 11 area schools participated in our Earth 

Week Challenge –  try-
ing to create zero lunch 
time waste. A handful 
of elementary schools 
took on waste related 
Action Projects –creat-
ing composting, litterless 
lunch and more effective 
recycling programs. With 
the help of Green-Up staff 
one school was able to 
reduce their waste to one 
bag of garbage per week! 
This oustanding campaign 
was awarded the Ontario 
Municipal Recycling Co-

ordinators “2007 Best Grassroots Campaign” award.

The peterboroughreuses.com website is still going strong, 
assisting the Peterborough community in understanding 
the 5 R’s. The Green Shopping Guide has blossomed, with 
over 400 businesses listed, and it continues to provide resi-
dents with more environmentally sound options, especially 
in the areas of lawn and garden care. It also now links to 
Green-Up’s new Fostering Sustainable Business Program.

The Air Quality department has had an exciting year, with 
new staff, successful funding, and continued program 
excellence. The spring began with On the Bus Workshops, 
where 19 classes from 16 different schools took part in 
transporta-
tion work-
shops on 
City Busses. 
At the same 
time, the 
pilot of En-
ergy Savers 
was intro-
duced to St. 
Theresa’s 
School. This 
humble beginning led to funding from the Ministry of the 
Environment for Phase 2 of the program, which rolled out 
to 7 local schools. This new program, which started in Sep-
tember, saw entire schools joining in month-long energy 
saving campaigns in an inter-school contest.

Spring also saw the 4th Annual Shifting Gears program 
help employees from over 20 local businesses eliminate 16 
000 automobile trips and reduce over 9 tonnes of green-
house gas emissions.

Green-Up and the City of Peterborough partnered on World 
Car Free Day in the summer. Over 500 people walked, 
biked, or bussed to the Peterborough Farmer’s Market and 
stopped for information, literature, and bike tune-ups from 
Wild Rock Outfitters.

Autumn was kicked off by the announcement of funding 
from the Laidlaw Foundation for First Step Green, a youth 
peer-led air quality program that will see a student-driven 
committee organize a conference and roll out programs to 
their school communities. First Step Green, alongside the 
Grade 10 Energy Savers poster contest, and the Grade 9 
home design contest, allowed the Air Quality department 
to, for the first time, make great inroads into city-wide 
secondary school programming. 

The Energy Department had a very busy year in 2007. The 
new federal ecoENERGY home evaluation and retrofit 
program launched in April and the Energy Advisors have 
been hard pressed to keep up with the demand for residen-
tial energy evaluations. We hired a new Certified Energy 
Advisor this year 
and now have 
three full time 
staff Advisors. 

Many evaluations 
are now being 
performed for 
local Social Hous-
ing providers. We 
have also contin-
ued our ENERGY 
GUIDE SER-
VICE, performing 
fee-for-service energy audits/assessments for business and 
commercial clients.

The department completed two outstanding programs 
in 2007. The first was the Light Bulb Replacement/Wa-
ter Flow Reduction Program for Social Housing, which 
involved installing CFL light bulbs and water/shower flow 
reduction fixtures in over 1,700 units of social housing. 
The second was the Energy Efficiency Assistance for 
Houses Program, where we completed energy evaluations 
and building retrofit upgrades for low income households 
to increase efficiency and lower energy costs.

A funding proposal for a new program, the Green Solar 
Audit, was also recently accepted by the Ontario Power 
Authority. We have now begun the design and field work 
to provide an audit/report service to homeowners to assess 
the solar potential of their homes and to assist in the instal-
lation of solar hot water heating and photovoltaic upgrades. 

Exciting New Initiative:  
Urban Forestry Program
This year, Green-Up launched a new Urban Forestry part-
nership with the City of Peterborough, based on funding 

from the Ontario Trillium 
Foundation. 

The program started with a 
public education campaign 
to raise awareness of the 
importance and needs of 
trees in urban areas, with a 
complementary Grade Four 
interactive program on City 
Trees and Habitat. 

Over 50 volunteers are 
already committed to help 

with a massive tree inventory 
taking place in 2008. This inventory will form the basis of 
future planning, planting, and tree care in Peterborough.

Ecology Park
2007 was another banner year for the Ecology Park. Inter-
est in native plants continues to increase, and plant sales 
from the park’s nursery set new records. Thousands of 
visitors came to the park to enjoy the beautiful setting, and 
seek advice on ecological yard and garden care. Children’s 
programs were filled to overflowing, and feedback from 
teachers and parents was enthusiastic, as usual. Dozens of 
volunteers worked with staff to tend the gardens, propagate 
plants, and hold special events. This year’s Family Night 
drew a crowd of over 500 people! Staff were recognized 
in 2007 with national and provincial awards for environ-
mental education, including the Canadian Network for 
Environmental Education and Communication “Award 
for Excellence in Environmental Education,” presented to 
Ecology Park Manager Cathy Dueck. As a centre for land-
scape education, the five acre Ecology Park is considered 
by many to be the model for southern Ontario.

Green Garden Services
Green-Up offered a variety of services to local property 
owners to help plan and maintain beautiful, pesticide-free 
lawns and gardens. In addition to services offered at the 

Ecology Park, a new garden hotline was deluged with 
calls during the growing season, and garden advisors 
provided personalized consultations to assist with the 
transition to pesticide-free gardening. CBC “garden guru” 
Ed Lawrence visited in the spring to promote natural 
garden care, delighting a crowd of over 200 people at the 
public library.
 
Children’s Water Festival
There were 1,700 students from the City and County of 
Peterborough at the 2007 Peterborough Children’s Water 
Festival. Since its inception, over 8,000 students have 
attended the 
festival. 440 
teachers and 
parent helpers 
accompanied 
the children 
to learn about 
our most pre-
cious resource. 
Over 220 
high school 
and adult 
volunteers who 
worked at 35 activity centres delivered the water related 
message.

Lakeland Alliance
The Lakeland Alliance finished its 18-month period of 
Trillium funding in September having exceeded expected 
deliverables. In addition to completing a strategic fund-
raising plan and formalizing its organizational structure, 
the Alliance also produced the Shoreline Owner’s Guide 
to Lakeland Living and organized the 8th Annual Lake-
land Conference. The Alliance is poised to implement its 
proposed shoreline owner site visit program in the spring.
 
Well Aware
Green-Up continued to deliver the Well-Aware program 
for local well owners. Certified Water Guides visited 76 
properties during 2007 to help residents understand how 
their wells function, and the best methods for protecting 
water quality. The program received excellent feedback 
from property owners, who made positive changes in 
their well maintenance practices.

Land and Water

Fostering Sustainable 
Business Practices

Air Quality, Climate 
Change and 
Transportation

Waste Reduction Energy Efficiency 
Services

In 2007 Peterborough Green-Up launched the Foster-
ing Sustainable Business Practices program (FSBP) in 
response to an unprec-
edented number of local 
businesses, organizations 
and institutions interest-
ed in “greening.” FSBP 
worked to broaden this 
perspective to include 
the full spectrum of 
sustainability; the triple 
bottom line of economic, 
environmental, and 
social sustainability. 

A steering committee brought together business and com-
munity leaders from the Greater Peterborough Area to 
direct and advise the program’s development. FSBP has 
started to provide vital information and education that is 
often otherwise inaccessible to those who need it most. 
The initial phase of our work focused on a successful 
program launch with keynote speaker Bob Willard which 
was attended by over 80 businesses, developing general 
support services including workshops and media cam-
paigns and administering the Electricity Retrofit Incentive 
Program (exceeding our target application rate by over 
200%). 

In this time we also responded to hundreds of calls, e-mails 
and referrals every month requesting further assistance, 
and began the initial development of a sustainability audit 
tool for business.

2007 Green-Up Highlights


